INTRODUCTION
============

Foods containing bioactive components are receiving increased attention due to their functionality in disease prevention and treatment. Soybean products contain a plethora of bioactive phytochemicals (*e.g.*, isoflavones, saponins, phytic acids, phytosterols, trypsin inhibitors, phenolic acids, peptides,\...). Moreover, soybeans contain plant estrogens commonly called phytoestrogens or more specifically isoflavones. The three major groups of isoflavones found in soybeans are genistein, daidzein, and glycitein. The numerous health benefits of soy phytoestrogens appear to be expanding. Soy phytoestrogens are being implicated in a reduced risk of breast and prostate cancer, cardiovascular disease, and osteoporosis (see \[[@B1], [@B2], [@B3], [@B4], [@B5]\]). Additionally, phytoestrogens have been shown to have positive and negative effects on animal reproduction and growth (see \[[@B6], [@B7]\]). The biological effects of these isoflavones appear to be species, dose, and age dependent (Knight and Eden \[[@B8]\]).

The amount of isoflavones in soybean seed can vary up to five fold (Eldridge and Kwolek \[[@B9]\]). Isoflavone content and profile can vary by year, environment, and genotype. Genetic markers closely linked to genes controlling isoflavone content may be used to indirectly select for favorable alleles moreefficiently than direct phenotype selection, as has been the case with other traits of agronomic importance (Lande and Thompson \[[@B10]\]).

In the past decade, much effort has been put into the genetic and genomic analysis of soybeans. DNA markers allowed the construction of genetic linkage maps of soybean. Maps from RFLP (Lark *et al.* \[[@B11]\], Shoemaker and Specht \[[@B12]\]), RAPD (Chang *et al.* \[[@B13]\]), AFLP (Keim *et al.* \[[@B14]\]), and microsatellite markers (Cregan *et al.* \[[@B15]\]) are available. Gene maps have been very useful for the soybean genome analysis and for the detection of quantitative trait loci (QTL). These maps allowed the identification of many economically important soybean genes conditioning quantitative traits loci (see \[[@B16], [@B17], [@B13], [@B18], [@B19], [@B20], [@B21]\]).

A key enzyme (P450) known as Isoflavone synthase involved in the genistein and daidezien biosynthesis pathways was cloned and studied by (Akashi *et al.* \[[@B22]\]). In soybean, two genes encoding isoflavone synthase were identified, used in expression studies in *Arabidopsis* and to isolate their homologous genes from other leguminous (Jung *et al.* \[[@B23]\]).

The purpose of this study was to determine the heritabilities of daidzein, genistein, and glycitein and to identify genetic markers that are linked to loci conditioning variation in isoflavone production by different soybean varieties. This genetic information would then be used in plant breeding to develop a soybean variety that has a high and consistent concentration of a beneficial isoflavone.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Plant material
--------------

The study involved 100 recombinant inbred lines (RIL) from Essex × Forrest; two soybean cultivars that contrast for disease resistance, water deficit tolerance, yield potentials, and isoflavone content (see \[[@B24], [@B25], [@B13], [@B26], [@B27]\]). Soybean seeds were planted in two different environments in southern Illinois, over two years. In 1996 the RILs were planted at the Agronomic Research Center, Carbondale, IL in Stoy soil, Fine-silty, mixed, mesic, Aquic, Hapludalfs where some drought stress occurred in late July and August. In 1997 the RIL were planted at Myer\'s farm, Desoto, IL in Camden soil, Fine-silty, mixed, mesic, Typic Hapludalfs. Both locations were free from visible disease problems, had low cyst nematode counts and did not show significant soybean sudden death syndrome (SDS) although infestation by *F. solani* is likely. In 1997 the RILs were relatively free from abiotic stress and rainfall patterns were normal. Seed were harvested from 4.3 m rows trimmed to 3 m, cleaned and stored at 12% (w/w) moisture content.

Two subpopulations from the 100 E × F recombinant inbred lines were analyzed. A total of 40 RILs were used for the first analysis, 10 g of seeds per RIL harvested one year apart at different locations were analyzed separately. The isoflavone content of each sample was analyzed twice for a total of 4 replications. The second subpopulation involved 60 RILs, two samples per RIL harvested at different location one year a part were combined for one single extraction. Each extraction was analyzed twice for isoflavone content. High performance liquid chromatography analysis with photodiode array detection was performed as described by Wang and Murphy \[[@B28]\].

Isoflavone extraction
---------------------

Two grams of raw soybean seeds with seed coat were ground, mixed with 2 mL of 0.1 N HCL and 10 mL of acetonitrile, stirred for 2 h at room temperature, and filtered through Whatman No. 42 filter paper. The filtrate was taken to dryness under vacuum and temperature below 30°C.

The dry material was redissolved in 10 mL of 80% methanol and then filtered through a 0.45 μm filter unit (Alltech Associates, Deerfield, IL). Twenty microliters of filtrate was applied in the HPLC analysis.

A linear HPLC gradient was employed: Solvent A was 0.1% glacial acetic acid in H~2~O, and solvent B was 0.1% acetic acid in acetonitrile; following injection of 20 μL of sample, solvent B was increased from 15% to 35% over 50 min and then held at 35% for 10 min. The solvent flow rate was 1 mL/min. A Waters 991 series photodiode array detector monitored from 200 to 350 nm. UV spectra were recorded, and area responses were integrated by Waters software.

Microsatellite markers
----------------------

Soybean genomic DNA was extracted and purified using the Qiagen Plant Easy DNA Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The microsatellites primers were labeled by phosphorylating the 5\' end with 5 μl \[γ-^32^P\] ATP (3000 Ci/mmol) for 30 min at 37°C with 10 units of T4 Kinase (Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ). Radioactive PCR reactions (Meksem *et al.* \[[@B29]\]) were performed with genomic DNA from our mapping population (F5:13 recombinant inbred lines that segregate for isoflavone content). The PCR products were separated by electrophoresis on a 5% (w/v) polyacrylamide denaturing gel.

Data analysis
-------------

Polymorphic DNA markers were compared against all traits by a one-way analysis of variance (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC; Wang *et al.* \[[@B28]\]). The probability of association of each marker with each trait was determined and a significant association was declared if P \< 0.009. MapMaker-EXP 3.0 (Lander *et al.* \[[@B30]\]) was used to estimate map distances (cM, Haldane units) between linked markers. The log~10~ of the odd ratio (LOD) for grouping markers was set at 2.0. maximum distance was 30 cM. Trait data and marker map were simultaneously analyzed with Mapmaker/QTL 1.1 (Paterson *et al.* \[[@B31]\]) using the F~2~-backcross genetic model for trait segregation (Webb *et al.* \[[@B17]\]), Hnetkovsky *et al.* \[[@B32]\], Chang *et al.* \[[@B13]\]) to identify the approximate position of QTL within intervals. Putative QTL were inferred when the LOD score exceeded 2.5 at some point in each interval. The position of the QTL was inferred from the LOD peaks at individual loci detected by maximum likelihood test at positions every 2 cM between adjacent linked markers.

RESULTS
=======

Distribution and heritability
-----------------------------

The frequency distributions of the first subpopulation (n = 40) of recombinant inbred lines for genistein, glycitein, and daidzein content shows no significant departure from normality (P \> 0.05).

The frequency distribution of the second subpopulation (n = 60) recombinant inbred lines for daidzein content was peaked and skewed toward Forrest, however this distribution did not significantly depart from normality (P \> 0.05). The frequency distribution of genistein was skewed toward Forrest, and therefore the distribution significantly departed from normality. The distribution of glycitein was peaked, not skewed, but significantly departed from normality.

When all 100 RILs were pooled, the frequency distribution of daidzein, genistein, and glycitein all significantly departed from normality (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Daidzein showed a peaked distribution that was also skewed toward Essex, genistein had a peaked distribution that was not significantly skewed, glycitein showed a flattened distribution that was not significantly skewed. All distributions were continuous and uni-model. There was transgressive segregation for each isoflavone and total isoflavone content. Recombinant inbred lines showed transgressive segregation for high daidzein and genistein contents and for both low and high glycitein content. The group of RILs with higher total isoflavone content than Forrest were significantly greater than Forrest when considered as a group.

![Frequency distributions of the mean isoflavone content across two locations among 96 recombinant inbred lines from a cross between cultivars Essex and Forrest. The mean isoflavone content for each parent is shown. A, daidzein content. B, genistein content. C, glycitein content. D, Total isoflavone. The isoflavone content is calculated in μg/g of dry weight of soybean seed.](011.fig.001){#F1}

Broad sense line mean heritability estimates from 40 recombinant lines were 79% for daidzein, 22% for genistein and 88% for glycitein. Forrest accumulated more daidzein and genistein but Essex accumulated more glycitein. Heritability was not calculated for the whole population due to the pooling of replicates during isoflavone analysis to reduce cost.

Polymorphism and linkage
------------------------

A total of 400 microsatellite markers were tested and 133 were found to be polymorphic within the E × F population. The present report summarizes the data from the 133 SSR loci. One hundred and seven markers were mapped to 18 linkage groups encompassing about 2823 cM with an average distance of 26 cM between markers plus 26 markers that were not linked but map to known locations in the soybean genome (see \[[@B15]\]). The recombination distances and orders of markers in linkage groups agree with values reported for the soybean genome of about 3000 cM within 20 linkage groups (see \[[@B12], [@B33], [@B15], [@B34], [@B29]\]). There was an average of six to seven markers per linkage group. The actual number of markers per linkage group ranged from three on linkage group A1 to 16 on linkage group G. The large number of markers on linkage group G was the result of marker saturation around the *Rhg1* gene for the soybean cyst nematode (*H. glycines*1) resistance. The F5:10 lines were heterogeneous at 12% of loci scored by codominant markers.

GENOMIC REGIONS ASSOCIATED WITH ISOFLAVONE CONTENT
==================================================

Subpopulation of 40
-------------------

Using subpopulation of 40 RILs with data from each plot replicate, three chromosomal region on two different molecular linkage groups were found to contain quantitative trait loci (QTL) for seed isoflavone content (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A region on linkage group B1 identified by the microsatellite marker Satt251 was significantly (P = 0.0001, R^2^ = 49%) associated with glycitein content (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The linked markers Satt197 and Satt415 were also significantly associated with glycitein content. The interval containing the QTL spanning about 10 cM had LOD score of 10.6 and explained about 50% of total variation in glycitein content. The region derived the beneficial allele from Essex.

![Autoradiograph showing PCR amplification of genomic DNA from the low glycitein Forrest (F), the high glycitein parent (E) and the F5:13 selected RIL segregating for glycitein soybean seed content with the BARC-Sat251 primers. The labeled PCR products were electrophoresed on an 5% polyacrylamide denaturing gel (H: High content, L: Low content of glycitein seed content.](011.fig.002){#F2}

###### 

Chromosomal regions associated with Isoflavone content of the soybean seed in Essex × Forrest recombinant inbred lines.

  -------------- --------------- ---------- --------- ------ -------- ------------- ------------------------- -------------
                                                                                                              
  Maker          L.G^c^          Trait^d^   P value   R^2^   LOD^a^   QTL var.^b^   Isoflavone means (μg/g)   
  Essex ± SEM    Forrest ± SEM                                                                                
                                                                                                              
  40 RILs                                                                                                     
  BARC-Satt251   B1              Gly        0.0001    50.0   5.5      55            236 ± 124                 171 ± 694
  BARC-Satt197   B1              Gly        0.0001    49.0   4.4      46            234 ± 12                  165 ± 7
  BARC-Sat116    K               Gly        0.001     27.0   H                      218 ± 3.0                 171 ± 4.0
                                 Gen        0.005     21.0   H                      1156 ± 4.0                918 ± 6.0
  BARC-Satt337   K               Daid       0.008     21.3   H                      1460 ± 81                 1197 ± 53
                                                                                                              
  60 RILs                                                                                                     
  BARC-Satt251   B1              Gly        0.0001    50.0   7.0      49            244.6 ± 8.1               179.5 ± 5.7
  BARC-Satt197   B1              Gly        0.0001    35.4   5.0      37            239.8 ± 9.8               184.7 ± 8.1
  BARC-Satt302   H               Gly        0.003     19.5   2.0      19            236 ± 12.3                194 ± 7.1
                                                                                                              
  ALL RILs                                                                                                    
  BARC-Satt251   B1              Gly        0.0001    50.2   10.6     51            242 ± 6.6                 175 ± 4.3
  BARC-Satt197   B1              Gly        0.0001    41.2   8.3      41            238 ± 7.3                 176 ± 5.7
  BARC-Satt237   N               Gly        0.0033    11.1   2.3      20            211 ± 6.6                 182 ± 5.7
  BARC-Satt080   N               Daid       0.0023    10.3   3.2      26            1230 ± 29                 1381 ± 40
  BARC-Satt276   A1              Daid       0.0081    9.6    2.7      27            1258 ± 42                 1280 ± 35
                                                                                                              
  -------------- --------------- ---------- --------- ------ -------- ------------- ------------------------- -------------

^a^LOD indicate how much more probable the data are to have arisen assuming the presence of a locus than assuming its absence; LOD threshold = 2.0; H QTL LOD score was less than 2.0.

^b^Amount of variability in the trait explained by the marker loci based on MapMakerQTL1.1.

^c^L.G: Linkage group.

^d^Gly: Glycitein; Daid: Daidzein; Gen: Genistein.

A region on linkage group K identified by Sat_116 was significantly associated (P = 0.001 and 0.005, R^2^ = 27% and 21%) with glycitein and genistein, respectively. The linked markers Satt326 was also significantly associated with glycitein and genistein content. The region derived the beneficial allele for both glycitein and genistein seed content from Essex. Another region on linkage group K identified by Satt337 was significantly associated (P = 0.008, R^2^ = 21%) with daidzein content. The region derived the beneficial allele from Essex.

Subpopulation of 60 RILs
------------------------

Using the subpopulation of 60 RILs, with data from pooled plot replicates, two chromosomal regions on two different molecular linkage groups were found to contain QTL for seed isoflavone content (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A region on linkage group B1 identified by the microsatellite marker Satt251 was significantly (P = 0.0001, R^2^ = 50%) associated with glycitein content. The linked markers Satt197 and Satt415 were also significantly associated with glycitein content. The interval containing the QTL spanned about 10 cM and had a peak LOD score of 7.0 and explained about 49% of total variation in glycitein content. The region derived the beneficial allele from Essex. A region on linkage group H identified by Satt302 was significantly associated (P = 0.003, R^2^ = 19.5%) with glycitein content. There were no other linked polymorphic markers that were significant associated with the trait. The region derived the beneficial allele from Essex.

The pooled population of 100 RILs
---------------------------------

Using the whole population of 100 RILs, with data from pooled plot replicates, four chromosomal regions on three different molecular linkage groups were found to contain QTL for seed isoflavone content (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). A region on linkage group B1 identified previously in the subpopulations of 40 and 60 RILs by the microsatellite marker Satt251 was again significantly (P = 0.0001, R^2^ = 49%) associated with glycitein content. The linked markers Satt197 and Satt415 were also significantly associated with glycitein content. The interval containing the QTL spanned about 10 cM and had a peaked LOD score of 10.6 and explained about 51% of total variation in glycitein content. The region derived the beneficial allele from Essex.

A region on linkage group N identified by Satt080 was significantly associated (P = 0.002, R^2^ = 10.3%) with daidzein content. The interval containing the QTL spanned about 7.8 cM between Satt080 and Satt387, had a peak LOD score of 3.2 and explained bout 26% of total variation in soybean seed daidzein content. The region derived the beneficial allele from Forrest. Another region on linkage group N identified by Satt237 was significantly associated (P = 0.0003, R~2~ = 11.1%) with glycitein content. The interval had a peak LOD score of 2.3 and explained about 20% of the total variation in soybean seed glycitein content. The region derived the beneficial allele from Essex. A region on linkage group A1 identified by Satt276 was significantly associated (P = 0.008, R^2^ = 9.6%) with soybean seed daidzein content. The interval (15 cM) had a peak LOD score of 2.7 and explained about 27% of total variation in seed glycitein content. The region derived the beneficial allele from Forrest.

DISCUSSION
==========

The phenotypic characterization of isoflavone content among the RILs showed that distributions were typical of polygenic traits with little evidence for genes of large effect on the trait. There were transgressive segregants for all isoflavones and total content suggesting that it will be possible to advance isoflavone content above 5--6 mg/g by breeding. The existence of these RILs showed it is possible to combine high glycitein (Essex trait) with high daidzein and genistein (Forrest traits) in a single cultivar. The heritabilities of daidzein, genistein, and glycitein are estimated in the subpopulation of 40 RILs but not the larger populations since replication were maintained separately in the extraction and analysis of isoflavones. However, the heritabilities are in agreement with previous reports and reflect a significant G × E interaction (Wang and Murphy \[[@B28]\]). Molecular markers provide effective breeding tools for selecting traits with moderate heritabilities (Paterson *et al.* \[[@B31]\]).

Seven different chromosomal regions on five different linkage groups were found to contain loci that influenced isoflavone content in soybean seeds across two environments in two consecutive years. Three of the seven regions were found to control soybean seed glycitein content only, three controlled seed daidzein content and one controlled both seed genistein and glycitein content. Only one of the seven regions controlling seed isoflavones content was detected in both sub populations and the pooled population. This region, located between BARC-Satt251 and BARC-Satt197 on linkage group B1 of the soybean map had a consistently strong effect on soybean seed glycitein content and could be a candidate for positional gene isolation.

Three QTL for glycitein content were detected in this population suggesting glycitein content of soybean is controlled by a few major genes. In contrast, daidzein and genistein may be under the control of a larger number of polygenes that would be below the resolving power of this experiment (Paterson *et al.* \[[@B31]\]). The detection of QTL with large effect for glycitein content and fewer QTL with smaller effects for genestein and daidzein content of soybean may reflect the environmental stability of glycitein content compared to daidzein and genistein contents (Wang and Murphy, 1993) or the number of loci controlling the traits. Further experiments that reduce genotype by environment interaction (G × E) or larger opulations are needed to resolve these hypotheses.

Verification of QTL is important, due to the expectation of common errors in their assignment. The QTL for glycitein content on linkage group B1 that appeared in all subsamples of the study population is likely to be real. However, the QTL presence and effectiveness in new environments, near isogeneic lines and cultivars of diverse genetic background remain to be determined (Meksem *et al.* \[[@B29]\], Prabhu *et al.* \[[@B35]\]).

There were no QTL that were associated with total isoflavone content suggesting that the cultivars do not contrast for loci that control overall pathway flux. However, one of the loci controlling the isoflavone content of the soybean seed (on linkage group K) was in coupling with a region previously found to be associated with high soybean yield (Njiti *et al.* \[[@B26]\]). While the loci are unlikely to be closely linked this association suggests that increased isoflavones contents of soybean seed can be achieved without compromising yield.

In conclusion, the identification of loci controlling the accumulation of specific soybean isoflavones suggests that both the isoflavone content and profiles of soybean can be manipulated. The ability to manipulate both profile and total isoflavone content is important because the effect of each isoflavone may be species and dose dependent. Additionally, specific isoflavone profiles may confer different results depending on the target population, so reducing unwanted isoflavones while enhancing beneficial isoflavones could be a key-breeding target. Manipulation of isoflavone contents and profiles will result in the creation of special purpose value added soybeans. Future research needs to focus on the production of a cultivar that consistently produces 5--6 mg/g of total isoflavone, with a white hilum and non-GMO herbicide resistance for the international soy protein isolate market.

![Location of microsatellite markers and QTL that condition phytoestrogen content. END indicates the likely position of the telomere on that linkage group, the disjunct bar represents the rest of the linkage group. Marker names and distances and peak LOD score for the interval are given. LOD scores are from single locus analyses of additive gene effects using Mapmaker/QTL 1.1. Genetic distances were from the recombinant inbred line function of Mapmaker/EXP 3.0.](011.fig.003){#F3}

ABBREVIATIONS
=============

E × F Essex × Forrest

LG linkage group;

QTL quantitative trait loci;

HPLChigh performance liquid chromatography

AFLP amplified fragments length polymorphism;

RFLP restriction fragments length polymorphism;

RIL recombinant inbred lines;

SDS sudden death syndrome.
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